
                                  

 

                                        

                                          618 VARICK ST. UTICA, N.Y. 

                                                       315-269-1236 

                                                 Catering Menu 

Ask about having your party or business get together at the Stief. The Billiard Room at the Stief is 

available for parties up to 60 guests on Thursdays 4pm-11pm, Fridays 4Pm-9pm or Saturdays 4pm-

9:30pm. (21yrs and older parties only).  A deposit of 50% of the food total is required at time of booking 

a date. Regarding cancelation, the deposit is only refundable if The Stief is notified of party cancelation 

seven days before the booked party. 

 Spirit Options: Option 1-Run-A-Tab Bar per drink, all charges are billed to the group and reflects the 

actual number of drinks served. Option 2- Cash Bar where guest pay individually. 

*Please note: The Stief is the only licensed authority to sell and serve liquor for consumption on the premises. 

Liquor may not be brought into the restaurant under any circumstances. Coffee service can be provided for a fee. 

** Note- The Stief will provide hard Plastic Spoons, Forks and Knives and Plates. The Stief does not have the ability 

to provide metal silverware and ceramic plates for parties. You are welcome to bring your own tableware to match 

your party décor if so desired**** 

*Small and half trays serve 15 people. Large and full tray serve 30 people 

Tossed Salad -  Crispy Iceberg lettuce with fresh assorted vegetables, with your choice of Italian 

dressing or Balsamic Vinaigrette.  $25.00 small/$45.00 Large 

Vegetable Platter – Celery, carrots, peppers, grape tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflower, black olives served 

with Ranch dressing $25.00 small/$50.00 Large 



Cheese & Crackers – A variety of cheeses and pepperoni served with crackers $30.00 Small/$60 Large 

Spinach Artichoke Dip- Spinach, artichoke hearts and onion in a rich flavorful cream sauce, accented 

with Romano and Parmesan cheese. Served with Tortilla chips. $40 Small / $80 Large 

Cocktail Meatballs – Traditional mini cocktail meatballs cooked in a savory Cranberry/BBQ sauce.  Very 

popular. Small $25.00/Large $50.00 

Potato and Cheese Pierogi – Locally handmade Polish dumplings filled with a creamy cheese. Served hot 

in butter. Small $45.00/ Large $85.00 

Kielbasa- Hapanowicz Kielbasa served hot in sauerkraut. $30.00/ $55.00 

5 Cheese Mac and Cheese - Our homemade creamy Mac & Cheese, made with 5 savory cheeses. Small 

$30.00/Large $60.00 

Garlic Pasta - House made garlic butter sauce made with Parmesan and parsley. A crowd favorite. Small 

$30.00/ Large $60.00 

Baked Ziti - Baked ziti with creamy ricotta and mozzarella cheese in a savory tomato sauce. Small 

$30.00/ Large $60.00 

Sausage & Peppers - Italian sausage served roasted with green peppers and onions.  Small $45.00/Large 

$75.00  

Meatballs – Traditional Italian Meatballs cooked in a Marinara sauce. Small $50.00/ Large $75.00 

Tomato Pie- ½ sheet $15.00 per pie, Full sheet $20 per pie 

Chicken wings – Crispy wings tossed in our house made sauce. Your choice of hot, medium or mild.       

Half tray-$45.00. Full tray - $80.00, Celery & Blue – Small $15/Large $30                                                          

* Half trays -45 wings.  Full tray- 80 wings. 

Pulled Pork- Tender Pulled pork served with savoy Dinasaur BBQ Sauce and Sweet Baby Ray’s on the 

side. 1lb -$10.00 (1lb serves 4). Order by the pound. 

Baked Beans-Navy beans baked in a Sweet & Savory sauce that is baked to perfection. Small/$35 

Large/$70. (Goes great with the Pulled Pork) 

Coleslaw-  A finely shredded cabbage in a creamy slaw dressing. Small/$35 Large/$70 (great topper for a 

pulled pork sandwich) 

Sandwich Rolls- Soft and fresh Mini Sandwich rolls, perfect for a pulled pork sandwich. Order by the 

dozen. 12 Rolls-$5.50 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


